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REAL ESTATE }
Antonio Gellnaa sold to J. A. Desrostere loto 7-162 

and 108 St. Jean Baptist* ward, with Noa. 126 to 181 
Roche

Sx.
I Ih and Outlie. 2le sa.!,

personals I ■TV>--—r 'is. BIRTHS. <98
Mayor Ballantyne, of Montreal 

(ow days in New York.

go

E^2FH^c<^h^

'*'•'••> 8.45 a.m. 
”lon) ..

10.06 
1.80 am.

L,. . . ■fpffg'yg;

|j,e Policies Transferred, Taxed' in 
F proportion to Unearned Preminni;
I ! Same Regulations as 1898 Apply

street, for 816,000. Wc4t, Is spending a• • 6.40 p.m.

* •* .»*. •* •• ..... tt
onge St.) .. ...................
C.fm-Obuevatlen, Parlor 
Iburvat Ion-Corn p.rtme„t

».«6 Louis Arthur Brochu sold to Miss 
15-714 and 
buildings on

__ LA. Brochu lot 
part of 18-715 Hochelaga ward, with 
Bourbonnieçe street for 110,000.

Baron Aliottl, of Toronto, wu visiting friends In 
town (or . few day, recently.

attmd^le,rf C°n’”V"",t ••>« Prtooe™ Patricia
attended divine eerv/oe In St. . Alban s Anglican
Church this morning. They were accompanied by Miss 
Adams and Lord Neville.

The visiting governors to the Western Hospital for 
the enu'ig week are: Messrs. R. Marnnley. T w
r,«nMu^.“anC' •'— end

Mr. Randolph and Lady Elisabeth Bruce, 
dermere. B.C.. arc expected here for 
way to New York, whence they sail 
mar In England.

Beheld ÜTtlül 7 “"* M°nt™U »«*vl«al Society to 
E"Kl,,Mrln« Building. McGill Uni.

iMhe Mutr.!^ T *' Mr' A' 0ab6ury' -Par-ntedden,

trotod “J1""" C°mP‘">’' will give an 11,us.trated address on "Safety First.”

10.50 p.0^ 
8-00 am.

■"d Diner. 
*nd Stand. The Sheriff of Montreal sold to J. p. Lemarche 

1226.96 and 97 SL Mary ward, with tmldllngs 
thereon In Dorion street, for 612.600.

i
must carry stamps 1*4 lots MARRIAGES.

CustoZc,.,;la*" O B' and AJt, I.B.A.. chlnsu
d°Cr-;T'Zr£^'T 'v7rnoBi.Aq;,Zi io 

MoTZî. C.^%y^ W Burkltt-OohM,. -

DîwrontoA«lK^rttortl ‘.hr "^denoo of the crfdrt' 
Dec*mh*p ,ATln*l°" Ave" Weetmount. on the let 
trr of Mr y Jobn Loch sad. Clare, daugh-L Dean ofHl Ir" W,lllam Mnckay. £ QeoXe 
Coï'Mont^ 8°n °f Mr »"<* Ci W.

111 ton°bt the1 p STON—At the Church of the Aacea-

^Zr. Ên*g,2„d hrne,t CU,,ord »"*»"- « I

DEATHS. ’ « §

TICKET OFFICES,
A?”;tri^

be Recorded by Law Unless Bearing Necee- 
-Insurance-Polieiea-leeued by Fer-

Edmund Greenwood sold to Mrs. William Melkle, 
the southeast, -ry Stamp

eign Companies Having Agencies in United
States Must be Stamped..

■ - ■
iÿaehington, December 7.—Treasury officials have 

besieged with various questions relating' to'the 
ty of public instruments which might fall to 
the revenue stamp tax which has come into "ef- 
To all of these inqnirertr the officials of the de- 

,ent have pointed out that failure to>etamp such 
does not Invalidate-it, although no -such 

be recorded bÿ law. unies it carries the 
In the old Stamp act of 4898 the law

portion of lot 225-b and the north
west portion of 227^3 parish of Montreal, with No. 
615 Belmont avenue, Weatmoont, for $15,600.D TRUNKS}»

track all the way

--Toronto--Chicago
ERNATIONAL LIMITED.

Train of Superior Servie».
I 6.00 a.m, arrives Toronto
- CW«W» 8.00 IB. dally
OVED NIGHT SERVICE. 
lLJO pun, arrive, Toronto 7.30 am

’ *« P-m. Club Compartr
ar. Montreal to Toronto, dally.

Arsène Latour sold to Joaeph R. Gauthier, lot 18- 
346 Hochelaga ward, measuring 33 feet by 

■with buildings thereon In Ontario 
onneuve, for 817,800.

of Wln- 
a day on their 

to spend Christ-

100 feet 
street east, Mais- hon. Walter eunciman,

President of the Board of Trade in the Asquith Gov- 
srnmont, -Th. po.pl. of Brltoln to-do, or.
•trongor o.mp.r.tiv.ly rieh.r, mono v.l.rpu. end 
mepe •plrltu*1 four month, of w.rf.r.,-

Twenty-one real estate transactions 
tered on Saturday last. Phldime fsemieux 
Onesime Daoust lots ' 10-1228

were régis- 
sold to 

and 1224 Cote St. 
Louis, together measuring 60 feet by 100 feet, with 
the buildings thereon known as Nos. 2863 
St Lawrence Boulevard,
$30,000.

4.30 pm. ijg document 
rijocument can 
‘jiioper stamps.
Xteciared that such an Instrument unstamped could 
'** be presented as evidence, but this restriction has 
leen stricken from the present law. Failure to stamp 
«ell a document, however, will lay the person open to

1CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT DEAD.
**’ 1 ‘ t~' Shannon, at one time secretary-treasurer 

of the Dominion Cotton Mille, Is dead.
Mr. Shannon founded the Colonial 

Printing Company, which 
with

to 2869 
the purchase price being

WEBSTER-I" Cobourg, Ont., November 29th w Jtv™ i™-
MoLcghim. kc. j-
o*00TA,m n„T,Zto„S,°VTrr’ 191< « ...
or Nircl.ee Btoli ’crÆ mil'.? W'(”
take place on Thar.dnv . Eunen‘1
houee, 71 Caegrali, e 8rd' from '«ho .3=
of Le Enfant Jeans from ih?' *',a • *0 Church
Cemetery. Rel,, gg? «“Cote. de. Neige,
cd to attend. ,rlc"da ««epectfully In vu-

BBOSSEAU-Elol.r 
Broseeau. died 
Funeral service

Two nephews of Mr.
WM ifter^U« Llout. FtURoy Charles

the Dominion Textile dotnpany.
Latterly he

W. E. Phillpotts of Ottawa,
________ _ . Phillpotts, of the 7th Glouces-
OlZ^”tomewmA|lfred RCElnaM Phl«P»‘«» of the 3rd 
aZZ T.r * “hortly for th« front. They

SCCÜÜ. Brne,t Ph“'po,,A rec,or ot 8i-
marentur. Station -M.l. ,

i penalty of $10, and when the price of the required 
limp exceeds $50 an additional penalty In the form 
k interest at the rate of 6 per cent.

Commissioner of Internal, Revenue has an
ti that until further notice the collectors shall 

pie guided by the regulations of 1898 in imposing the 
Fjtynj) tax on promissory notes. These regulations 
fLhjch are now in effect provide as follows :

ifromissory notes, except bank notes issued for cir- 
■Lgatiori, and for each Renewal of the same, for a sum 
1; not exceeding $100, two cents; and for each additional 
Elie or fractional part thereof in excess of $100, two

w judgment note is a promissory note, and is re
paired to be stamped as such.
§ "Receipts accepted in lieu of promissory notes, 
gwidençe of money loaned, must be stamped as prom

is'“Promissory notes under seal ara taxable the same 
Pu other promissory notes Snd Hot as bonds.
I “Checks used in lieu of prômïbsory notes must be 
^ftaoped at the rate of two cents per $100.
I' "Where a note or notes with detached interest 
f’pon notes are given, each coupon note requires 
taamp in addition to the stamp placed on the princi-

i “Interest coupons attached to bonds and surrender
ed as receipts for interest paid do not require a

I CLEAR STUD! OF PHOBIE
■urn of i « of win

was a chartered accountant, building 
connection throughout Quebecup a wide 

tario. and Oh

8LAND ISSUES STRONG.
THIRD TIME HONOURED.

For the third year in succeeelon n. Reading Can-
ag'nt “ ■ B.c..cZ

,, f«*lved the 160 prl.e for the be.t kept 
tlon garden In the Alberta division.

FIREMENS COAST GENERAL AGENTS.
Er.r°ltCr and So,,a have appointed Pacific 

Coast General Agents of the Firemen'. Insurance 
Company of Neward, and Miller. Henley & Scott be-
ZùTZlCoM GeneraT A*'nts

:ember 7.—Chicago, Rock Island
Issues were Writing on “The Actual Lopses of the Y'Hnclpal 

Wars of the Last Half Century and the Possible Loss
es of the Present Great War,” for the American Un
derwriter, of which he is the editor, Edward Bunnell 
Phelps, makes an interesting estimate of the past

notably stronge features 
s opening % up at 5614, while thé 
‘s made a new high for this

at st'rïu,n!aln'‘ wldow or Into Louis
Inst., after the “Z ‘ft ^

ventun. ‘.7 ,™6 o'clZ " lea,ln* *’»-

sta-
at 250^, although their price droppM
l sale.
> in the street 
bably been a cause in keeping

„ „ FBTERBORO’S PUBLIC UTILITIES. 
H. O. Flske has been 

Peterbtwojioet; utllltlee In Hrsv-rXisr-r;,'"1xsiacK, ut l.b t .inning street psin>Hi
atmve add res h etlm-otl i v Unera . -------
St. Anthony's . I„,r, , ,L ™ln* at * '’'««ok. to 
Cemetery. HvlJV, X' , Cot* d«« N»l-m.
Invited to at.rnvi ,,,,, j ‘ ^respectfully
Boston and L..h Wn* A,borta« and

H l>»pers please copy.)

and future mortality, resulting, from the fighting in 
Europe, basing his estimât^ on the death rates of the 
Union army in the Civil War, the German army in 

as the Franco-Prussian War, the British army in the 
Anglo-Boer War, and the Japanese army in the Rus
so-Japanese War.

On the probability of the death rate in the present 
war approximating the average death rate of the fpur 
armies, Mr. Phelps takes the position that the ten
dency of modern military sanitation and steel-jacket
ed bullets to reduce the death rate will be more than 
counterbalanced by the application of newly discov-

-was light, the rain-
AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION.

The number of automobile® reglatered this year 
UP October 1 In the United Statea 
735. . New York State headed
160. and Illinois came next with 126,681.

Mary 
Christ oph*r 

will leave

appointed manager of the 
succession to C. L. IIowso.

■reached 1, - 
the list with

BORROWING FROM DEPENDENTS

yr’sxxr - - ™...... .
made against policies

IEEB Honor
in 10 HEW FORK

.

i.
■♦♦♦nil>É4j>oo»o1i 11 iQimj The total

as of Sept. 30 by these 13 
companies stood at almost $260,000,000.

amount of loans FIRE LOSSES

I REAL ESTATE AND 
j TRUST COMPANIES

Three boys andamber 7.—The immediate sale of the 
lari Pacific Railway Company 4^ 
nt trust certificates 
cate which offered them, 
nger investment demand than 
n the market credit for.

a n Khl. ;

-ng.whc„,he!:^r,::,:::~»—y •
"»« y»« he«n ,hat

«lone In the h„u,e a, llnl, , J*” C''"dr*" 

to church at Lesage, the ne», 
bridge, while the fat he, |,.,«l g„ne i„ „ ,
few yard, from his h„me l,k. 8t°™ °"ly a 
two eldest children. Irene „g„, f„„‘ and^n"”,' T''° 
three, wer. the ............. .............

years Of age. with the 
bed asleep.

HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF HORSES.
New York. December 7.— Receipts of 20,168 head of 

horse* and mules at St. Louis in November 
the activity In that branch of trade for 
port purposes. A year ago the total 
Shipments during the month 
15,781 a year ago.

months to four 
were burneder?ed forces to the mechanism of war and the prac

tically continuous fighting since the beginning of thewas a surprise 
It Idni- refleots 

military ex- 
was 17,608 head, 

were 14,265 head against

It is his opinion that the death rate of .the 
present war will exceed materially the average dçath -------- ------—.................................

Quotations for to-day da the Montreal Real 
Eatate Exchange, Inc., were aa follows

ip.
rate of the recent wars. Cyr having

vl,|age south of Hhaw-s to a very large proportion from 
is, since few dealers are taking on 
h their shelves are relatively clean. 
)urse, good reasons why this issue 
the investor.

‘ "No stamp is required on the transfer by indorse
ment of promissory notes. But he does not think this excess is certain enough, 

or will be suffidiënt to make his comparisons value
less, so he goes on to give his estimates, 
statistics the average strength of the Union army 
was 806,765 men, of whom 67.058 were killed in.bet-- 
tie, 32,012 died of wtmndm 224,686-died of disease» and 
24,782 died from accidents, making a total death

. “Where notes secured by a deed of trust are used 
«Daterai, the deed of trust and the notes are required 
to be stamped not on the basis of their face value, but 
en the amount for which they are pledged (that is to 
by, the memorandum of their pledge 
lumped). This pledge of notes and deed of trust does 
jM require to be stamped again because of renewals 
Uf the notes held as

Bid Asked ANOTHER GOOD SIGN FOR
ID? I Tortohto, Ottt., December 7.—The Canadian 
75} «rn’s head office has received from 

104 o„ th.fr He,.- I„ the Canadian Wee. damned re- 
6 tulns sBotHni tfie Increase In the acreage ploughed 

79 town this fill lit the 
system?' 1 *'/ " ■

Thé figures sh6w the average Increase over 1914 In 

land Mooched $6 hi forty per cent:, and this, with 
... a ,afr «TOP, wptfld promlae a yield In 1916 of , at least 

jj't 50 per cept. over this 
much higher Increase.

Bellevue Land Co..
CaledorLn (ÜÜ.);:;... .........

Canadian Consolidated Land. Limited a

Corptoatron Estate,....................

gSffiSttsaai::::
Daoust Realty Co.. Limited 
Dents Land Co., Limited...

By his 1915.125
Like all equipment 

îe maturity is relatively short, and 
Ions are now in especial favor, 
stically at least, the Canadian Fa
ible to sell bonds on a better basis

North- 
all station agents70

months* old baby.
Lucien, two97

must be so

roll of 359,528, or 105.9 deaths a year for every 1,000 
men engaged.

London. Ont.. Decembere country contributory to that guucd the Grand Trunk city ^ghf XT”" 

yesterday morning. ’

107}The corresponding figures for the origin 
York 8t., 

estimated at $30

i road, not even excepting the Penn- 
int of its very small proportion of 
Lai capitalization, 
icifle issue is, therefore, one of very
ter.

collateral if the pledge itself is 8other three armies given afe:aot renewed.
Ni»miSSory notes which, have matured'and' have 

:ie«n allowed to run without suit are Jield 
»w<f by the payment of interest, 
paz a forebearance* and not 
F relinquishing his right of action

9 The loss Ih
mostly covered: by in»„ranco,German army, average strength 723,556; killed in 

battle 17,572, died Of' wounds" 11,023. dled^of disease 
12,174, total deaths 40,769; ratio of deaths 96.6 per 1.000 

The British

000,
-t50 52

not to h(e re- 
Tbla Is looked up- 

a renewal, the holder
Richmond, Que., December 7 —At 

day night, fire which it l* believed 
kitchen of th. G.T.R. ,lep„, restaurant <lld 
timated at $2,000.

8 o’clock Satur- v 
"rlginatod in the 

damage e«-

year, and with a good yield a
army, average strength 208,326; 

killed In battle 6,777: died of wounds, 2,018; died of 
disease 1^,210; total deaths 22,005; ratio 40.2

58
45 50 The general returns for the whole of the western 

provinces show a large increase ln land ploughed 
down in of 1914. A prominent bank

87 in Toronto on Saturday 
i«o i any other jingle feature, 

y of business fn 1M6.

RAYTON'S OPINION.
er 7.—Speaking of the appointment 
tty, chief counsel of the Canadian 
> be vice-president of that corpora- 
rayton, chairman of the Dominion
on, said:—
tl-rely improper for me to express 
proval of any appointments made 
my other railway, 
itty personally, however. I have 

His abilities are such that t 
ir but that he will lie more than 
)rlly discharge any duties that

for any stated 75 90iod." Dorval Land Co........
Drummond Realties, Limited 
Eastmount Land Co...............
Fort Realty Co, limited....'..*;;;.';;'* —
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.)......... 174

100
, : .... Improved Realties Limited (pfd.).

gaged in the four armies was 2,388.637, and that of Improved Realties limited (axn.j;. \\\ *
this number 508,256 died from all causes, maküig K. & R. Reilty Cou......................

Kenmore Realty Co.....,, ............
- • „m*n f3 Cotopagnie D'Immeubles Üiriéii Ltd.* 

that if the La Compagnie Immobilière du Can., Ltd 
strength of the contending armies abroad averaged I*® Compagnie Immobilière Oue t de 
“the extremely improbable" number of 10.000,000 men La D’imu^bi^
between August 1 and November 1, the number of Ltd.. U mxnaw*a> i
killed in those months was 225,000. 
did not materially exceed 5,000,000, as Mr. Phelps bo- 
lieves, 125,000 men were killed, according to his esti-

per 1,000
men. Japanese army, average strength 650,000; kilT^' 
ed in battle 47,387, died of wounds 11,425, died of dis
ease 27,142, total deaths 85,954; ratio 79.8 per 1.000

15 20}! 11.3 also understood that some of the old regula- 
|X °'lm reIatln8: to inonrance contract will hold 

CL?!.'"fT ,aW' and the commissioner has an-
iTXX a Wi“ b6 6Uided by the ‘«"ns of these 
F™'1”88' Among them it ts found that-
bffoXX bC MSeSSeii °n in=-rance policies issued

Œ Xr06 COmPan‘Ca haVl"8 a8="c<cs .n
I t Pire insurance 
Inferred, win be taxed 
: premium.

100 manager 
stated that this, more than 
made for the improvement

90 Stockholders of Metropolitan r ir* 
voted unanimously ,n„,.vcr ■„ nX X'ZXX

118
Mr. Phelps finds that the total number of men en- 38}

50 CO
....................................... I ■ I I I Iff 111||>415

I781 ... .........................................100
an average of 90.1 deaths a year for every 1,000 
engaged.

70
55 67}

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Zc. P«f Word 1er the First Insertion

policies, when assigned 
in proportion to

Using this ratio he estimatedor trans
ite unearned

40 73

I91 94}
i- t Marine ins 
.pwies having

urance policies issued by foreign com-
'3oroneverthc'lXbsubjectaE'!nCleS ^ ‘h6 t7nited

med br or through brokers

1c. Per Word for Eech Subtoquent IruirlinSO

1 And ol Montreal.. *,’,4...... «m
"Should the war .continue a full year," he goes on, SodetellIvtL’piefâ' ...........................*• ^

"at this rate of mortality, the total number of deaths I-auzon Dry Dock Land. Ijrnited._
in the contending armies will range from about 450,- Longueuil Realty Co......................... '.',‘.'.11 —
000 to 900.000, as the average fighting force varies Modefcity Anr^x..................................................—
from 5,000,000 to 10,000,000 men.** Montmartre Realty Co.*.*;.';;; — ***** 1Z

If the average fighting, force toy the year is 6,000.- Montreal Deb. Corporation —
000, Mr. Phelps estimates that 540,000 will die. and Montré! (com) —

adds that, if this happens, "one year of the present Montreal ExtensionLand’Co., Linütidl *. ___
war will cost more lives than all causes will demand Montreal Factory Lands.......................... M* 55
among the entire adult male population of the United MSH uSd & iSa O,; Limited* ** '

States in 1914," the presumptive approximate male Montreal South Land Co„ Ltd. (pfd.); 40
mortality in the United States being 530.000 in thé Montreal South Land Co., Ltd. from.). ; 10
~ ycar- iiiSSSSi wdtoîd uS Ltd - To

But even so, Mr. Phelps considers that the death [Montreal Western Land Co............... ;“* __
of a soldier is not more probable than the death of a Montreal Westering Land, Limited.*.*.*;; —
civilian within certain time limits. He compares ! MSSJftSfthto^C^r^tiocL*** 7» 
the death rate of soldiers with the death rate of Ngtfo * 78
civilians given in the American Experience Table of ïÈSSîî Limited*.
Mortality and" finds th.it a soldier’s chances for living Ncïre Danede R^lt^* *
through a year of the war are greater than those of a Orchard Land,Jimited___ * *
civilian for living from the age of 25 .to the age of 
36, from 30 to 41, from 35 to 45, from 40 to 49, from 
46 to 62, from 50 to 56, from 55 to 60, or from 60 to 
68 yéars.

LaIf the average 90 62La 80 68to the 
residing in this

# M«l>**AAAAAAAAAAABAAAfAAttttMt(( |>t
•~»U6$NES8 OPPORTUNITIES._________

SUM OF’ fT.iiilO TO $10,000 ON F'IRHT MORTGAOE 
real estate Valued $25.000. Address Dr. Handfteld.
244 St. Catherine East. East 7279________

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

0 RAILWAY COMPANY.
Company has declared its usual 
of 2 per cent., payable January 

s of record December 15th.

stamp tax when 125
97 PERSONAL.300? Stamps 

to Policies, 
i- 6,When the receipts of a 
P® invested ,
IN to taxation.

must be affixed to

for ,ho asv?
'-hMcIty. Three Rivers. Que.

87}premium notes as well

mutual insurance 
accrues the policies

Ml
80

100ED TO MAKE NEW ISSUE.
mber 7.—The Wisconsin Railroad 
thorized the Wisconsin, Minnesota 
Corporation, a subsidiary of the 
tilities Company to issue $367,000 
000 common stock.

campany 
are sub-

profit 101 KINDLING WOOD FOR THE MILLION- Kindling 
$2.26; Cut Hardwood, $1.26; Mill Blocks, $2,00 per 
load. ' "Molaacult” for horses. .1. C. McDiarmld 
402 William Street. Tel. Main 452

40
30

Bureau of pu44
PARCEL post extension

Ptocouver, r.c„
Ntrates the 
r°vince than

34
situations wanVed—FEMALE.*9i WANTED TO PURCHASE. A. SECOND HAND

safe, inaide size about 19 X 16 x 13. state maker and 
,™t price. M. 8« Journal ot Commerce, 35 St. Alexan- 
AUI I tier Street.
mi ; exceptionally situated o" ices to let

’ Well fitted In every particular, at. Peter Street 
comer St. James Apply The Eastern Tru« Co. 
Canada IJfe Building.

2® i rOR SALE CROSS FOXES. HALF PRICE' 
jo j crowded for room. Write for breeding and price. 
M T R. LYONS, Watervllle Klrv. r„„ n s

»2 COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER ~ 
language.)- experienced in Financial * Law 
Commercial work, de.lrea '' Law

December ,7—Ndthing better'll- 
a [CSS rallway development in this 

68 at O tirCrThr8BUedby*ha'>oa.a,au. 

of Prince7e„rj th<“ tha*t$e, Agerton r. f ’ 1 1 George- South Fort
« Portage, which'we^T Mead°WS and Pember- 
* ”t over ion , [ormerly served by etage
fra,, and. mnmouenO ngth' ar° "ow ™rvM by 
ton from these nm X' 1Mrcc! poat Packets

t Parcel post mt™ now :su»Tect to the or- 
Post rates, instead or to the an , 

«"<s per pound P0clai

(BOTH
I CITY EARNINGS.
gs of the Twin City Rapid Tran- 
ie week ended November 21 were 18}: 

78 1
of $1,288 as compared with the 

For the year to date
____________ MISCELLANEOUS.

KALE. TRUSTWORTHY CUTIwnV-------=77-flne cutlery I. all that the name Imnlïï* «"a™!

^ra8j:"‘rmrrd.^„d'!rSH
jf«s£S£

M°fThi °fA-Tw*L^0rthy C,lt,crv when youhJ*J^e 
jewe,,rra-st cath^^

15 |
last year.

16,007, an increase $398,810, or 5

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.50 84 j
..125 130
.. 150 165

— 100
100 124

SUPERIOR EARNINGS. WE HAVE some very fine offices, show
Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Pee! and St. 
Catherine streets, and Southam Building, 12$ 
Bleury street. For further particular# and book- 
let. .applv The Crown Trust Company. 145 St 
James street. Main 7#SS._____________

70 TO LET—CLAREMONT APARTMENT8. WEST- 
MOUNT. Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherbrooke 
Beautiful location: all new: finished Inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors;

i Ate of 12f the Duluth Superior Traction
1st nine days of November were 
3f $1,940, or 6 per cent., from last 
ith earnings show a decrease of 

to date

Ottawa 
Pointe 1
Quebec «-»«* vm ,

Rivnwiew^

FIRST NATIONAL APPOINTS CHICAGO AGENTS. RoeehiU Pefc Retittel Cb.",
The First National Insurance Company of Washing- S' Catlïrine^R^^n'-----

toil, D.C.. has appointed Enger & Barnett, of Chicago, Security Land
St. Denis ResdtyCb.. ""

! St. Lawrence Blvt 
! St. Lawrence Heii ! St. Lawrence Iriv.
St. Regis Park....;............
South Shore Realty Co...
St. Paul Land Gctf.. ;
Summit Realties Ca.

New York, December 7.—About 5,000,000 tons of Transportation Bldg, (pfd.) 
vesaels has b«cn lost to the ship market since the tie- j£™°u 
ginning df the war. The German mercantile marine Wenti^rthR^^ L“nited 
haa suffered particularly heavy, and the shortage of Westbourne Realty Co.;.
vessel bottoms has sent the freight rates up. West End Land Ce.,. Limited...................... _

With 7s 9d the top figure paid for grain tonnage,
Md 20s per gross ton per month for a gtjieml carg^ " " ' Md Deh^,'^."
boat, rates for full cargo steamers continue, their up- Al„ rjj- D»0»de and Debentam.
ward advance with little indication tnat* the crest of 1AiC*— 
the ascending movement has been reached. Through
out the last two weeks the factors ln the chartering 
market have been watching rates increase,/and in 
▼lew of the extraordinary tendency in this direction 
have not been inclined to commit themselves as to 
future prospects.

Co, Limited__ 148}
100 124 ri»ajdMtj. automobile storage.

AUTOMOBILES STORED FOR WINTER MONTHS i9 
in heated building; cement floors, finest In «i*!?’ Tr 
low Insurance rat-s: touting cars. 17 Mr 'ïmnîk' 
runabout, end coup... «6 n,.Mt ’i"; 
wsr.hou.eA »• Grey Nun Rlre-t. Phon. M.I™ISÎ f>

LARGE STORAGE KOI: AUTOMOBILES 
rirnges. waggons, also repairs of all kind, 
aonable price. Jos. Bonhomme. Limited, 200

... 1751 178
cent., and for the year 
>67, or 3 per cent. tio

The fact that 
the successful 

business man is 
an advertiser is usu

ally incidental. He 
is an advertiser because

• t/ 'Z W* r and Possess
ion ° g?od« sound business 

nd an analytical mind.
to tli» , or other he came 

he conclusion that adver-
il!"2 C0,u^ be made one of 
lne mightiest factors of his 

u s i ne s s organization*
' an° having arrived 

at this conclusion, 
he just naturally 

Went to it and 
advertised

100 1131
27 tiled betb-

rooms, elaborate papering and novel electric fix* 
tures; blinda and gaa stoves with each; janitor's 
service: everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr 
Parker. All cars go to Weetmount

Limited.FHENING A BRIDGE.
,t„ December 7—The St. Cathar- 

decided to Increase the

through

16
7} 9

ro 71
CAR. w 

at rea- 
Ouy. tc-

75 76}
j hlgh-eleve! bridge over 
arry the proposed heavy 
nect-ric railway.

as one of its three Chicago agents. The other 
pbintments will be made later.

ap-

yçgyp11-.-" 115 PHILLIPS SQUARE. Near St. Catherine str J1 
Store to let heated, no taxes. Apply Jas. H. Maher 
724 Transportation Building, 120 SL James street’ 
Phone Main 2610 -weer.

M FARMS FOR GALE.
OWNERS SORECEIVING TOP FIGURES

FOR CARRYING FREIGHT.
95 Kemptvill^ Ontne$UM1;lt97e Mortn HeîîhtT

ete^0: 162 acree' ■àaÜtî'gî
102}

45 47IE WEATHER. . he 650 €80Temperature 32 to 62. HIGH CLASS APARTMENTS.
fr90 SHERBROOKE WlfiST, Ritz-Ca.lton Block

ngle and double rooms, suite* First-dlaaa board;
evening dinner. ’ ______

VOINCIANA APARTMENTS. tS Hherhrook. street f Kood «Wntor houM.
v Wat—Very desirable apartments, four itotto J c2%i.l‘“,° "“nd; ciL'Z

rooms, hot water and Janitor aervlc.; Immediate m re “n ba My tloaoccupancy; moderate rentals. Further Information! ApPT * H' Wo^*' Bcaccnsflcld. 
apply 10 Janitor, or The Crown Trust Company, 145 O-FLAT SOUD PROPERTY to 
St. James Street Malw 7>»0. for a farm. lots for balance of sale

ÏÏO Y AL GEORGE APART M ENTS—Beautiful furn- t0r' Ro*cnky*r*y«tgg St. Lawrence, 
ished apartments of five and Seven rooms, equip- REST. RECREATION and «or ii1 1 
ped with all modem conveniences, cold storage. These are the attractions of Gr*v a ^^MFORT —vacuum cleaner, electric dumb waltero. elevatS «tfroctlcn. of Gray Rock, ton Thro,
service. Janitor service; centrally located. Rents !"*"'■■■ . i . JUW.l. . . ■■ i *$«nuoue times.
modenite^^Apply at the office. 214 Bishop street. ^r-v| thSr'ttùtxm^ ^

SHAKESPEARE APARTMENTS. 2UI HutchUon—7 BHÉ9^Bu3Sa.aJ lîîô. a* °**. fr»

rooms, heated, hot water all year round; electric comforter **122
fixtures, gaa ranges, refrigerator; Janitor aerrlea DTT .. ** -itrrr or 'pho“ *ujn ss

PATENT FOR SALE. ------ ' Ptore “*l***!»^

ptoce. running wator ,n ,h. housefX, ^
converting an ordinary Mnk Into a set tub. als< nest cuisine In the Laurentians. Rates t* &

Pat",Ud' A- crloan plan.
.Cota « Angu. Street Montreal Whretor. Proprtotor. sta Jortto B^UcttQ^lren

50Bred rains, 
tit—General precipitation, 
remperature 26 to 56.

moderate

55
62

80 86} COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.
130

est—Light to . 140 147
756. Tempcra- €0,at—Scattered snow.

58
exchange 

Apply propria.nion banners.
rely, dividend of 1* P«r cenl' °” 
of Dominion Canners, Ltd., has 
tie January 2nd. to shareholders 
16th. The books will close D=- 

>en January 2nd.

bond* with

Traraportatkxi

Ul%&«b..... -
. Ltd- 6%.------ 75
* Bond......... —

95

m™-
Trust Companies:; METAL QUOTATIONS, 

er 7—Metal Exchange quotes tin 
d 25 ton loto I32.Î5 to *3S'26'
1; spelter, $5.66 to $5.65.

. Crown..........
Eastern...................
Mardi Trust Ga...
Montreal....... ........

...................

..... no
:tRED W. G. JOHNSON

. '.' ijvi INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
B1J hoard of Trade Building 

1 ri.phones: - - Main /(U, Up. 133*
Your patronage solicited

.............. 250:: ::: m m.................
490
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